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The report ivas rccive(1, and 0o1 motion of Sir Williami Dawsonî,
seconded by the Very 11ev. 1)eauî Norman, it wvas resolvcd, "lTiat
tlîis Conimittee desires to express its gratification wvith the report of
the Teachers' Inîstitutes, and its tlîaiks to the Secretary of the Com-.
rnittee and the Directors of the several Institutes, for their valuiable
services iii this very important department of educational %voil."

10. A report was suibiiittedl from the Secretary of the Central
B3oardl of Examiîîers, giviing (1) the resuits of the examnjation, (2)
the fiinancial statemelît of the Board, and (3) certain suggestions for
amexîdiîents to the regulations for candidates for teachiers' diplomas.

The report was receive(l, and1( on the motionx of Uic Very 11ev. Dean
Normnan, secondled by D)r. lieneker, Regiflatious 21, 33, 34, 35, 41, 54,
58 and 59 were ameuided to meail as followvs

21. The exaunination of candidates shall begia at tie local centres
on the first Tuesday iii July, or the Iast Tuesday in Jâme eachi year,
as dletermied by the Protestant Comnmittee.

33. Tliree ani a hiaif days shall be allowed for the examination for
elemientary diplonias, four days for mio(el sehool dil)loflias, and five
days for acadenîy difflomasi

34. The following shaîl be Uic order and Uic sul)jects of the exain-
ination for the three grades of diplonias:

ELEMENTARY. MODEL. ACADEMY.

Tuesay, fleadiîg, Writ- tiReading, \Vrit- tlleadiîig,, Writ.
9.2. ing, DLictation; in", Dictation ; in-g, Dictation

Arîthmîetic. .Aritlinetti. Aritliîietic.

Tuesday, fGramînar and Grainnar and Gî'anînîar and
2-5. Composition; Composition; Composition

tLiterature. Literature. Li terature.
Wdsly History, Scripture 1{istory,Scrip)ture llistory, Seriptuî'e

dnsa,{ and Canadian; and E tilish; and English;
Geography. Geograpliy. Gec'graphy.

M"ecdncsday, f 1raming; D'amviuîg; Drawing;
2-5. t.Art of 'Tezchîing. Art of Teacing,. Art of Tcaching.{Book-keepiug; Booký-kcepiiîîg; Book-keeping;
Thusdy, Physiology auîd Physiology and ?Iîysiology aîid

919. Ilygielie; Hygiene; Hygiene;
School Lair Schîool Law. Sehlool L.aw.

Thursday, *Alcrbr.i, Alge-fbra; Alga;bra;
2-5. t*Geonietry Geoaîetry. Geomnetry.

Friday, f*French. Frenîch; French;
9.2. t .............. Botally. Botany.

Fia,*Laitin. Lîatin;
:2-5 .......... Roinan History.

*Frenchi, Algebra, and Geonietry are not compulsory for a Second or Third Glas
Elementary Diploma ; and Latin is not compulsory for a Second Glass Model School
Diploma ; but those candidates only wlio pass the cxanîination in these subjects are
eligible for the First Class Diploma under Regulation 37.

t Rleading may bc taken any time on Tuesday.
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